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•· ';T~~·;A:T~1t,~lNuJi~E.~;· { -:~ -~,g}~~t ;wori~il ifi· being
The supply•of tlre,Novembe:ri.,B,uJletin., ·, i~~t~t~~io~. ,. T~i~ p11blication will also
which was the regular catalog number,·· ,l:je ~qwn 'as th~ EEGtsl'..ATIVE 'Nti'M:8ER,
was exhausted wfthin ten days from the . ~nd will be. put m the hands of the leadtinie it was received from tne·p'r iriter. · mg men of Kentucky.
We have been forced to publish this is__0 _ _
sue of the bulletin a little ahead of time.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
We have embodied in this publication
all ot the information usually contained
·r he W. K. S. N . S. has reason to feel
in a regular catalog. It also gives the gratified at the success of its School of
courses of study offered by the Depart- Music, which was launched under such
m,mt of Agriculture and the School of favorable auspices last year. An opporMusic. The course of study, which will tunity for training of the highest order
be offered by the School of Domestic along all lines of musical endeavor has
Science and Domestic Arts, will be pub- been afforded in this way to the people
lished a little later.
of Bowling Green and Western Ken--0-tucky and they have shown their appreciation
in no unmistakable terms. The
THE STUDENTS' EDITION OF THE
enrollment
of students the first four
BULLETIN.
months of the second year has far exWe have decided to postpone the pub- ceeded that of the first year, and under·
lication of the students' edition of the the able direction of Prof. F. J. Strahm,
BULLETIN. It was our purpose to de- Mrs. Marshall Settle and Miss Nell
vote this number to former students, Dickey, greater success is confident.Iy exbut after studying the question, we have pected in the future.
decided to consolidate the next August
Under the fostering influence of the
and November numbers of the BULLE_
Music
School and the direction of Prof.
TIN into one, making it a large edition,
and devoting it entirely to former and Strahm an Oratorio or Choral Society
present students of the institution. It of one hundred and seventy-five memwill contain a list of the names and ad- bers has been established this yeai' for
dresse.; of the students who have attend- the serious study and rendition of some
ed the Westrn Normal since it was of the greatest music the world has prolaunched on January 22, 1907. It will duced. The greater part of the year's
attempt to tell where the students are, work will be spent upon Costa's great
what they are doing, how they are get- Oratorio "Eli," which has been presentting along, etc. Photographs of county ed only three times in the United States;
delegations as well as photographs of two of these being at Monteagle and
students outside of the Western Normal Nashville last year under Prof. Strahm'3
District will characterize the edition. A able directorship. It will be presented to
map showing the attendance from Ken- the public in Bowling Green next May
tucky will be interesting and an eye- with the assistance of a quartette of
opener. We have alr eady secured much world-famous artists and an orches\ra
valuable subject matter which, of from one of our large cities. The stu~
course, will be used. We most r espect- dents of our institution are receiving
fully ask the former students to assist great musical and soul development in
us in preparing this issue of the BULLE- this organization.
TIN. Write us and give us personal
Al~ogether the School of Music is peritems about former students and tell us formmg a great mission in the life of
what you are doing yourself. This pub- the institution, and is proving itself a
lication will be immensely interesting necessary factor in the symmetrical de,and will give the people an idea of the velopment of human souls.
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~ COURSE OF STUDY ~
~E=====~E:::::3E=======E=3E=======d
HE State Normal offers four r egula r

<:ourses of stucty--the Review course;
the Element ary Certificate course ;
the Intermeclia te Certificate course,
aud the AdvaJ1ced Certificate course.
Besides these, it offers se\·eral special postgradt,ate professional courses . Tl1e E lementary Cenificate entit les Lhe bolder to teach anywhere in the State fm• a period of two years
after issuance. The Intennediat e Certificate
entitles one to tea.ch anywhere in the State {or
four years. The AdYanced Certificate entitles
the bolde r to teach anywhere in the State
throughout life .
The courses have be.en arranged prima1ily
(or the professional training of teachers . Besidas t he profession al ins truction furnished in
t he dis linclly pedagogical classes, more or less
p1•ofessional instruction is given in connection
wirh all of the ac11demic s ubjects. Students
clesiring to do academic work, omitting t he
peda.gog ical subjects, will not be r efused adm ission on that account. Indeed. we would
urge every young per son, who can do so to
av~i! hilnst>Jf of the opportunity to get this' excellen t acade mic instruction now pr0<vided by
the State. ft is hoped, however, that most of
the students entering for the academic work
only wm decide ea rly in the course t o take
the p,rofes:;ional work, also. Those students
not comp:teting both the professional subjects
and t h e academic will not be granted certificates to leach, but will b e gi ven certified statements of the work done by them. . It is expe.:t1;d that students having no Intention of
teaching will n ot accept the appointmen t for
fr~e scholarships. S tudents not ha,ving apporntmeuts t o free scholarshi ps, pay t he regnlar t uition.
While it is desirahle t o keep the work of
the State Normal close to the lines of the professional, the management of the State Normal !eels that man y good teacheTs would be
lost to the State were it not possible for young
men and women to ente r its work without t he
avowe d dete1•minati on t o take the professional
w:o_rlc and become teachers. The large probll.b1hty 1s that most of the academic student s
by the time they have s·p en t a year or two ii~
their course, will com e to a pp-r eciate the r eal
v~lue of the professional subject s and that they
will then complete the professional branches
and enter t he ranks of t he teacher. In the end,
therefore, the work of such students will generally fall entirely within ttl1e range of legitimate Normal courses.

As a matte r o.f necessity, the E:xe cutive
Coul'eil retainE the r ight to change the course
of »tudy a.t any time Doubtless the standard
will be ra.ised as r apidly as condilions will
allow. We confide ntly expect to se e great
chnni:;es in education in Kentucky in the near
fn~ure; a higher s ta ndard fo1• t he teaching
force. better salaries, and a rise in the req uirement s for gra duation and for certificates to
tc3ch. For the preseP.t, we believe the courne
to Le aclm.irably adjust ed to existing conclitions.
·
Students on entering the Normal will be
given advanced s tanding according to their
scholarshi p, training and educati onal ex perience, but al wa.ys under the limitations of the
school Jaws. Students are expected to bring
w ith them their t eaching certificates, grades
and other evidences of scholar$hip and training. We undertake to give reasonable credit
for work done elsewhere. Stu de nts havjn g
higb gr ades on first-class certificates a r e not
t·equired to t ake all of the work offered in each
subject. . Only so much will be required as is
necessary to prove the studen t's lmowledge,
power an d command of the subject. Careful
and complete records of every student's work
are kept. A part term's work is recor ded as
a stanrling. A stand ing may be ccnverted into
a credit whenever the stud ent brings u p such
work as the teacher and the Dean may agree
upon, ,b ut the entire su bject need not be taken
over.
GRADUATION.

Gr?.duation is recommended by the Faculty
on the basis of scholarship, ability and slrill in
teaching, personality and character. The r e a,r e
many qua litication s of the t eacher not represented by grades on class work. These "other
things" are as vital a!< srholarsbi p an d will he
so regarded. T he standard of scbo\arsbip is
s.ts.teC:. in connection with t he outline of each
course.
REVIEW COURSE.

Short r eview courses, fully preparing for examinat ions, will be sustained dming t he sp.ring
term, a nd at other times when the demand is
sufficient. This w0,rJc will be ad-equa te an d will
serve its purpose admirably. It, however, will
n ot be the same t ype as t he work of t he regular cour ses, and will not be credited on these
courses for graduation.
Any , Part of our regu lar work, both in th e
common school brancl1es and in the high
school a nd college subjects may be taken by
students n ot in the regula1r courses, though
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they may h ave no• intentio n of graduating. If
the stude nt has had any of his work it may 11e
talrnn again as review work in the regular
class.es. '\Ve have found this genuine work thi;i
best prepaTation p,ossible for examination .
The common school branches may be taken
i n any term. Those desiring to pass the examination for a County or State Certificate
may select such subjects, whether advanced
s tudies or revi.,ws, as w ill enable them to pass
the examinaliou successfully. Review work
done in this way is substantial class work and
will b& credited toward the completion of t he
r egular Normal courses.
ELEMENTARY WORK.

AU o[ the subjects named below mrust be
comivleted before graduation from any of the
Certificar,e Courses. All s hould b e completed
prior to taking up the regu)a,r courses:
PRELIMINARY WORK.

Civil Government.
Arithmetic.
Reading and Spelling 1. uaementary History.
Peumunship.
Grammar 1.
Theoo a nd Practice.
<kogTaplly 1.
Physiology.
Geography 2.
Kentucl,y H istory,
General Observation 20
hours.
ELEMENTARY CERTI F I CATE COURSE.

This course l eads to th e E lementary Certifi·C.1.te w.hich e nt itl~s the holder to teach in any

county in Lhe State for a period of two, years
irumediateJy following issuance. The certificate will be granted t o . no one for less than
three tenns of rell1dcnt work.
P hysi ology 2.
Grammar 2.
Arithmetic 2.
Psychology 1.
Music .i.
}'orensics J .

Grammar 3.
Engli&h 1.
Pedagogy 1.
English H istory.
Music 2.
Forencics 2.
Ph. Geography 2.
Reading 2.
U. S. History 2.
Al gebra 1.
Drnwiug 2.
Fore,n sics.
Nature Study,
En glib.h 3.
Algebr.a. 2.

English 2.
U. S. H istory 1.
·.Ph. Geography J.
Observation.
Drav.ing 1.

where in Kentuc ky for four year s with our further examination.
Latin 1.
Latin 2.
Biology 1 .
Biology 2.
Algebr a 3. '
Geometry 1.
l!Jnglis h 4.
l<.Juglish 5.
}<~Qf<PTISiCS 5.
F'orensics 4.
Latin 3.
Latin 4.
Biology 3,
Biology 4.
Geometry 2.
Goom,atry 3.
E nglish 6.
Physiology 3.
Forensics 7.
Forensics 6.
Lalin 5.
E lem entar y AgTicu1ture.
Pedagogy 2.
English 7.
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE COURSE.

This course leads to the Advanced Certificate which entitles the holde r to teach in any
coun ly in th,e State during life.
Gradwa.tes
from the preceding course can comple te t his
course in one scho-01 year. College graduates
llaving had eight years of work above t he
Common School course in H ig h Schools and
Colleges can c;omplete this cours e in one year.
They will be r eq uired to make seven credi~
i:t, Psyc b.ology, Methods, P ractice, and t he
History of E ducation. T hey will be allowed
to 1I1Ja ke their remaining twelve credits either
in this cou rse or in the special courses. Ttie
selection !rom the special courses must alw ays Le submit t€d for the ap,p roval or the
Program Committee.
No s tudent wi!l be
gr ?dur~ted from this course .£or Je ss than forty
weeks of r esident work.
Psychology 2.
I!Jnglish 8 .
Method 1.
Metbod 2.
Physi,CS 1.
Physics 2.
Gr ecian Histo,r y.
Roman H.istory.
I!'orensics 8.
F o·r~,nsics 9.
Super
vision.
Sociology.
Pra,ctice l .
Practke 2.
Ch eimistr y 2.
Chemistry 1.
Mediaeval I·listory.
IVlodern History.
l<'oren;,ics ll.
l~oren.sics 10
E nglish 9.
Hi1Jtory of Education.
Economic Geogr aphy.
E/ectives.-Students planning to teaich i.n
H igh Schools may elect work in the subjects
that they desire to t each in lieu 01' such items
namBd in the above course as may be recomm,endE:d by the Faculty.

INTEHMEDIATE CERTIFICATE COURSE.

Those c;om,pleti11g t he preceding course can
-complete this course in one year. Prior to
g1,ad uation tlle applicant must have tull credit
for all of t he wo,rk in t he preceding courses,
and the subjects named in t his, course. No
cei•tificate of this class will be granted to anyon e, regard less of scholar,ship, for less t h an
thr ee terms of resident work. Persons completing this course of study w ill receive a cer_tificate that wrn permit chem to teach any-

Outline of Course of Study
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATI ON.

A. J. KINNAMAN.
LA URA FRAZEE.
V . 0 . GILBERT.
A. M. STICKLES.
Course 1.. G€neral Observation.-The students spend twenty hours in Observing lessons taught in the Training School by the regular '!'raining School teachers, studying the
work seen, by the aid of a printed sylla,bus .
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No class discussion enters into t h is cour se,
hut the student p•reisents his notes at the completion of his work for examina tion and acooptauce by t he Head of the Department.
Course 2. School Economy.- It Js t he intention in t his course to oonsider primar ily tile
problems of the Rural School, and involves
such topics as : The organization of t he school,
gra drng the ,course, morning exe·rcis.es, p,l'ugr a ms conduct of the recitation pe riod, the
study periods, m-a.nagem ent, pu nishment, :,ecul'ing attendance, improvemen t of the house
and grounds, care of the children, etc. This
course is open to a JI students and is required
of a ll expecting .to complete t he Elemen tary
Course, unless satisfactory evidence can be
furnish ed showing t hat the work has heen
done thoroughly e lsewhere. Offer ed during t he
second winte r, spring a nd summer terms. · Ten
weeks, five hours per week.- Mr. Gilbert.
Course 3.
Elementary Psychology.-This
course folows in main, some good elementary
text. The e ducational significance of each
phase of the subject is kept constantly befor e
the student. The student is expected, also, to
ma-ster t he ideas and nomenclature of Psychology and to gaiu a sufii cient grasp oJ: t he su bject 1:-0 ena ble him to do efficient work in the
Iarg-€'r and more gener al fields of pedagog~
and psychology. Sever,al illustra tive expe,r iments and tesis will be made t o give meaning
to n umerous r eferen ces in t he text. Offe r ed
every _te rm. Ten weel<.s, five hours per week.
-Dr. Kinnaman.
·
·
Cou rse 4. E lementary Pedagogy.-In thiis
course t he student is introduced to the lairger
field and problems of educatfo.n. In add ition
to discusHing the t opics suggest ed by the reading of some i;·ood modern text, ea.c.h studen t
is required to read and w-rite a review of some
hook on s ome phase of education, and to read
the same before his class. In this way the
st udent for ms an acquaintance with a large
number of the leading writer s on education.
A part of each te·rm is given over to original
laboratory work on school laws, child study
or gr ad ing the course of study. Tb,e course is
o ffered during the Sf'cond, thil·d and fourth
t er ms. Ten weeks, five hours per week.- Dr.
Kinn aman.
Cotrnse 5. Special Observation.--'fhis cour se
c onsists of, fi rst, the ohserv a tion of lessons
given in the Training School by the r egular
T raining School teachers; second, class discussion upon
/a) 'l'he Lessons as the chief means of intercourse between the teacher and class, its
aJlalysis into the essen tial elements of Subject
M•fttter, Teachers' Purpose, Device, Mental
Steps, and Results; t he idea and function of
each.
·
(b ) Method in Teaching Reading.- P rimary
r eading, In cluding sen tence work from the
b lackboar d and phonic teaching. The exten1sive or sight reading lesson, its aim and devic8s.
Tb<:i intenRive 01· study-reading lesson, it s forms, problems, ends.
Reference
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work is done in the following te x ts : H ow to
T each Heading, G. Stanl,ey H all ; Teaching the
Language Arts, Hinsdale ; The Teaching of
Engllsh, Chu bb; How to Teach Reading in the
P ublic Schools, Clark; Prima ry Reading in
Ten Cities, K~Jlogg; Reading, a .Manual for
Teacners, Laing; Special Method in Primary
Reading, Mclliurry; The Ps~chology and P e<lagogy of Reading, H uey. Ten weeks, five hours.
per week.-Miss Frazee.
Course 6. Advanced Psychology.-Primarily
t hi.s class studied psychology. T he refe.renc,es.
to education and m ethods are incidenbal. lt 1s
believed that th.e power gained will manifest
itself fuJly in t he pedagogicaJ instm.cUon given
la~er on . The claiss is e,xpected to become acquai n ted with the leading texts and writers on
the subject. A lar ge number of tests and expel'iruents are made and fully described by the
st udents in labor atory sessions. Our psycho·
logical laboratory is well equipped and new
apparatus is b eing added each term.
Ten
weeks, five to eight hours per week.-Dr. Kinnaman.
Cour se 7. General Educationa.I Problems.,~,'3 believe that somewhere in his com·se t he
student should get the la r ger over-view of t he
field of education. Rec-.ently the class has used
Horne's Philosophy of Education as a basis for
the di:,cuss.ions. T.his has bee n su pp,l em,ented
by a series of l ectures on the problems of. superintending, administration ·and other e.ssent.ial school internst s. Offered during the summe r term, five ho urs per week.-Dr. K.inn,tma,u .
COl U'SC 8. General Method1. The Process of Learning. Its univensal
law, as Estrangement, Removal of Limitations,
F undamental Moving of Min d. Its less gene r al laws, including learning t hrough percept ion, a,pperception, memory, imagination , association, induction, deduction. Stages of L earning.
2. The Process of Instruction, presupposing
a knowledge o,f the learning process a nd
knowledge and organization of the subject
ma.tter. The a im of instruction. The tea0hi11g process analyzed.
A r eview of lesson
s tructure. . Assignme nt.
The · study period.
'l'he recit ation. Devices, including the question. Mental steps: The Lecture. The written
recitation. Review and drill. Tests and examination s . Too work e1I1Jlliraces sign ifican t
chapter s on the above subjects from t he followi-ng texts : E lementar y Education, Keith.;
The E ducative Process, Bagley ; The Problem
of Method, · Sandison; The Philosophy of
Teaching, Tompkins; The Method of Recitation, McMurry; T he Philosophy of Education,
Rosenkranz. Ten weeks, five hours per week.
- Ivli:,s F'razee.
Course 9. First Five Weeks, Special Method
in Composition, u sing the following t ex ts for
reference: The Problem or Elementary Composit ion, Spaulding; Tbe Teaching of E nglish
Chubb; Lett ers and Letter Wr iting, Dye.
Second Five Weeks-Speoial Method in

6
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DEPARTMEN T OF SC IENC E .
Aritl1melic.
Reference texts, Psychology of
Number, McClella nd and Dewey; Repr-isenta- FRED M lJTCHLER.
J. F . WE'i'HINGTON.
tive Courses of Stud y in Ar ithmetic.
Ten
W . S. TAYLOR.
W. J. GRAIG.
weeks, five hours per week.- Miss Frazee. ·
Laborat ories.-l•'our large rooms have been
Course J 0.
Hi,story of I!Jducation. - 'l'he especially equipped wi th the latest im proved
course reviews the lives and s ystems of the apparat us for work in th is department. In the
leading educators of the past and traces the
biologioal labor atory are individual desks a nd
rolation of educational development to th,;i genlockers for fi fty students. These desks are
eral development of the race. E mphasis is
equipped with high-gr ade compound microg iven to Lhe moder n wri ter s a nd members of scopes, knives, scissors, scalpels , slides and
the class ar,;i required to investigate and writ e
all ins truments nooded in nrclin,ar y cour ses.
theses on the more important sch.oo.J systems In addition we are now equipped with ap•
of the present time. Ten weeks, five hours
paratus for demonstration and advanced stuper week.- •Mr. Stickles•.
deut work. Tllis apparatus consists of incu·
bator s, sterilizers, a utoclav, roicrntome, centriCourse 11. Practice.- Tbis work pr esupfuge, and other things needed for high-grade
poses aJl the professional work offered in the
work in physiology, histology and sanitary scicourse of study and comes near the end of the
ence. A splendid l an tern has been installed,
Life ,Certificate Course. It cons ists of the
actual teaching of lessons to children . in t h.e with both ordinary and microscopic p1·oject ions
which greatly facilitates work of instr uction.
'!'raining School under the direction of the
A small dark r oom has been built, giving op·
reg1.1lar Training School teacher s . Each stunor tunity for making scientific photogra11hs
denl presents an average of four lessons a
week. A v;ritten plan of each lesson is sub· ,a nd lantern slides.
mittP-d for criticism before or a.t the time the
The Physical Labo,r atory is Jargely a worklesson is taught.
A discussion of general
shOl} i n which students make most appar atus
educational pr inciples is held weekly by each
usecl in exper imental work. Work hen ches,
Training School teacher with the practice
wood and metal working tools are provided
students al work in her department. In adf-0r t his purpose. The student is allowed to
dition to this s tudy o.f educational principles
take appana.tus that he makes away with him
there is some time given to a consideration of in case he desir,es to do so. All o! the simpler
the course oil' study of the Training School.
apparatus is furnis.hecl for each stud ent, as his
Twenty weeks.-Miss Frazee.
individual worlt may require. The more expensi ve pieces, such as vacuum tubes, induction
course J 2. Administration.-This co,urse is
coils, air pump, X-ray machlne, wireless te leopen to students expecting to supervise as
principals or superintendents. Ten weeks.-- graph and other e\ectrica.l apparatus have been
insta lled and more are being constantly
Dr. Kinnaman.

~arthworm, protozoa, frog, fish and bird. This
ls fotluwed by a care.ful study of types o,f common plan ts, algae, fungi, mosses, ferns a nd
flower ,ng plants. l•Jach s tudent is requi red to
do SJ?€cial wurk ?O some important species,
showing its r elat10~ to agriculture , and t he
besl mean s of handlrng it. T he aim is t o ina1rn
t he course a wuridng one. Forty weeks, eight
hou rs per week.--Dr. Mutchle r .
·
, Cours~ 5.. Nature Stucly.- Labor atory s tudies, 1:e,c1tat1ons, conferences, and field work.
Relation of n~~ure study to practical problems
of e,eryd_ay hfe; forces of livi ng n ature t hat
help to _J11nder material progress ; laws of life
as mamfested in com mon plants and animals ·
th in g_s in nature that tend toward making lif~
hl'.lppier and fuller of meaning ; corr elation
w1t_h. elementar) agriculture and industri al
trammg; helpers in nature ; llirrls; insectivo.r ous _a_nirna ls; their protection ; insect pests ·
paras1t1c fungi, injurious bacte ria. Collectio~
and a rra ngement of material for future usem~unting insects for school collectio ns; identifymg tl.J.e common animals and plants; daily
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record of his work. Two hours, four days eac h
week for one tt:r m.-M.r. Craig.
Course \J . General Physics .-Sound light
and electricity ,
Continua tion of coJrse s'.
Laboratory a nd recitation, four hours, four
days eac h week for one t erm.-Mr. Craig.
AGRICULT URE.

First Term. The Plant and the Soil.-(a) A
~tud y o~ t he structUTe and physiology of plants
10 re lation Lo growth, t'ood snppl y and methods
of reproduction.
(Seed Selection.)
(b) A
s~udy ?f t ile soil, as to origin, composition, ·
kmds and management, th e latter including
pro,blems of tillage, drainage, far m and commercial fertilizers and rotatton of erops.-Dr.
.M utchler and M.r. Taylor.
Second Term. Farm Crops and T heir Culture and Protection.-(a) Special st udy of our
staple cereals, grasses, legu mes, tubers, fruits,
etc .. (b) Culture of crops embracin g the prep:t·
~at1on of the soil, selection, testing and plantmg ol seeds and methods of cultivation. (c)

- - - -- - - - - - - - -- -

·--

addbd.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL.

The Training School comprises a division of
t he cit~• schools of Bowling G-reen and consists for the present of grad,es one to six in·
clu~i ve. Each g ra.de i s under tbe general 1,upervi sio n or the head of the Department of
1v1et1•od and :Practice.
Thi:; arn,ngement in sures to U1e student a.n
economy i n b is work in lhe li ne s of Theory
a.nd Practice. Each is planned in such a way
as to rE!intorce t he other. 'l'his incorporation
.of a.11 eleme nta,i·y school in tb.e Nm·mal School
1>l an is highly essen t ial to th,e best training of
studcrit teache r s. It is to the No rmal School
what tile lal)oralory is to the school for scientific investiga tion; tbe shop to the trade
school. It affords the student of pedagogy the
opportun ity to see ed ucational p,rinciples i n
their practical wo1•king out; to note modern
educat10nal de vices in their opera tions and re·
suits; and to test .and d evelop h is sltill in the
actual work of teaching and managing a cl=.
'l~he Training School is, wi thin certain limitaticns, open to the students of the Normal
School for work in Observation and Practice
.teaching.

Cou rse 1. Physiology .-·General study in r eci•
t ation of cells , org:ans an d systems of the hum an body.
Laboratory rlemonstra,tions and
studiel; of bloud an d circulation , muscular system aud s,p ecial senses. Oppol'tun ity is give n
fo1· such dissect.ions as the student's time pertm!it s. Ten weeks, five hou rs per week.-Dr.
M,1tchler.
Cour se 2. Physiology.- Study of general hygiene and sanitation. Prevention o,f ou r most
conwnon diseases, t u berculosis, typhoid fever,
dysentery, di phtheria, malaria. · Recitations anil
laboratory studies illu~lrat ing the properties of
pure water, m ilk, air and food. T his course
oontemplat0s the relation of the study of physiology to the p·r oblem of health. Ten weeks,
five hours per week.-Dr. Mutchler.
Course 3. Physiology.-Special laborator y
work a nd reci ta tions.
Th e nervous, system
and special senses. Careful dissection of the
sheep's lirain, eye and e,ar. Ten weeks, fiv e
ho urs per week.- Dr. Mutchler.
Cour se 4 .
Biology.- Gene ral survey of
Plants and Animals as ·f orces in nat ure. Life
his tory a nd work of our common inse cts. Dissectiou and life relations of types of common
animals, cyclops ano. 0th.er crustacea, c1a,m,

Line of

i;ri~e~f~~11ofnsPud~~t: ~~~~h~li~~!

~abit~ an_d life of birds; cons tru ction of aquaria, v1Var1a, e tc.
Ten weeks, five hours per
week.-Dr. Mu tchler.
Course 6. General Chemistry.- A study of
~he common elements and their com pounds
mcluding their sym bols and formulae, with th~
nomenclature o; the acids, b ases and salts;
spectrum analysis, r eagen '.s a n d reactions, and
~be dev_elopment of the primary laws of chemical s~1ence. . Special stress is lairl on the
generai cllem1stry of plant and an imal life
Two hours, recitation and laboratory, four day~
each week for one term.-Mr. Craig.
Oour se 7.
Qualitative Analysis.-Analys!s
of base~ and acids. Forty unknown solutions
and solids. Two hours, rec itation a nd laborator)'., tour days each week for one term.- Mr.
Craig.
(;ours_e 8. · General Pbysics.-A study of
mech_amcs and heat. Recitations, lectures and
i;ol u tton of problems. Pr!ma.ry physical Jaws
are developed by individual experiments in
labo1·acory--each student keeping a car eful

~1~P:e!~:dJr~ 7:~~::,;1~tH~r::i:. 26, 1910.

Protection of c rops-a study of insect and fun·
go us pest s and m ethods of c ontrolling themweeds a_nd t heir eradication- birds as t he farme rs' fnends.- Dr . Mutchler and Mr. Taylor.
MATHEMATI CS.

.J. R ALE XANDER

R. H . MARSHALL.

T h•.:i com-se fn Mathematics is selected with

the fol!o¼lllg definite ends in view: F irst to
p ~·epare teacher s of the subject; second,' to
g_1v_e cultur e and development by means of
rigid mental discipline. Third to train the
student t? logically attack t he ~veryday p.rob·
lems of life .
. Arit hn:et1c.-This course includes most o f
thP. subJects usuall;1· taught in Arithmetic.
!C!owever, much of the obs olete matter given
m the . ol~er text-book s is excluded.
Tb.e
cou r se 1s mte nded to develop the reasonin"
powers of the student. by giving a compr eh e;
~1ve ,g,rasp of the princi ples involved, thus Jaymg a broad foun dation for the more a-0.vanced
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matheruaties, at· the same time keeping in view
l'.:'ourse ::. Geometry.- Solid Geometry, cov•
t he relation or t he subject to commercial life. ering che remaining three books of the tes:t
Thirty weeks, five hours per week.
used in other coursf!s.
T he wor k here is
Algebra. -Jn the beg inni ng classes in Alge- largely suppleruented by original exercises in
b ra an <.:ffort is madP. to make t he transition rr•f!nsu ration of solids.
from defini te nu m bers to general nu mbers as
Note.- l?or a dcl itionnl work that may be
easJ· as pos11-ible. The aim is to build naturally
elected rn the Life Certificate course, consult
upon the arithmetic knowledge and experience the Special courses.
of the studellL. W ith th is i n view, the early
GEOGRAP H Y.
part of the cour~e deals largely with concrete
problems, gra,dually Introducing the exercises
H.P.
GREEX.
i n abstract manipuJ:;1.t.lon. The formal logic or
Algebr a is not stressed till the student is in
The department of Geography has a room
symphthy with the subject.
equipped with physical, poli tical a nd forest r y
Graphs are used through the entire course maps, topog raphic sheetS, Geodetic and Coast
to lllu:;trnte the princ iples of simultaneous and Survey charts, maps an d charts o! the Missisindeterminate equa tlous. and also to locat e the si ppi River commis:sion, H owell's Models of
root.'l of the hig her equations. T hirty weeks, the United States a nd of Kentucky. Jones's
five hou rs per w eek.
"hlotlel of the Eartb, a fair collection of com•
Course 1. Alg1;>bra..- S0Jut!on of con ci-ete mon rocks a nd minerals and fossils . It has a
collection ot lan tern s licies illustr a ting the proproblems by means of slmole equation s.
Meaning of positive and ne l?'itive numbers. cessl's of erosion and land forms, and the use
Alg.-i>ralc symbolism. Type forms In m ulti- of the Stereoptlcon of the Department of Sci·
plioal!ou and division.
Factoring, high est ence. T he t'olluwini,; courses a re offered. The
first two are for those who have not ha d a
comrr.on fa,ctor and least c_o mmon multiple.
Course 2.-Thls course be~ns with fractions strong course in the pu blic sch ool and for
thos1, who wi~h to review the subject. T he
and contl nues through si mple equations , s im•
secon d two are for those who have not had
ultaneous simpl e equations, Involution ancl
evl)Juiion. Stress il'< given to the graphic so- Physical Geography in t ho H igh Sohool.
Course 1. . Geography 1.-T bis course is a
lution or simultanPous equations of two un·
known quantities a na indetermina te equations. sysLeruatlc study of the principles of Geogrn.Course 3. Ale:ebra.- Tbeory of exponents, phy and the a pplication or t hese principle s of
Geoi,raphy to the continents or North and
ndicals, quadratics, simultaneous quadratics,
r atio, prorort1on, el(lmenta ry work in variab le South America. Emphasis Is placed upon the
and limits. tl!:le of logari th ms , binomlal type of i rid ustries peculiar to ea.ch of the
theorem. Graphl()al work is presented in th!s great pJlysiogr aphic regions of t he United
course lo airl ln tbe developnwnt and interpre· States and a detailed study of physical con•
ditioUJS, climate, surface, drainage, for ests, in•
tat.ion or alg~bra.
habi tan ts, industries, reso,ur ces, comme rce and
"lote-While the ahove courses are all the cities and their development, is m.ade of each
work oll'ered in mathematics in the r egular continent
course, opoortun!ty w ill be inven for those who
Co1.,Tse 2. Geogwaphy 2.- 'l'bls course applies
d~Hi re fu r ther wo,rk t o continue in tbe speci al
t h e result of course 1 to the con di tlons of the
conrses, which are outlined further on In the
regions of l!}ura.sia, Africa and Austra lia. T he
.onralog.
nations of Europe rer:eive emphasis. Comparl·
~metry.-- T h!s subject is studie d n ot only sons are mad e wit h Amer ica as to coast-line
for the sake of the t.ra\nlne: It gives In logic surface, climate and lntl ustrles.
The type
and for the s ake of the content of the sub• study is continued.
ject matter, but being recol?'nized as the s ci•
Course 3. P h. Geogra,phy 1.--Tn t his course,
e nce of exa ct exoresslon, the student Is r et.he major pa:rt 0£ t be work is devoted t o the
qull"ed to be exact in every statement a nd ac•
curate In draw!ne:. •rhe proof of every proposi- consideration of the earth as planet, land and
tion m ust be an ideal chain or reasoning, de• its st11ucture, the for ms or r elief, processes of
vfllor>in e: incl.enf'ndence of thought a,n.d ruicu• e rosion, land forms r esul ting from these processes. Some lime ls devoted to the st udy of
racy of expression.
Course 1.-Geometrv.-This course embraces ruodE.ls, glc,l>er, charts and maps and their in·
the specinl Pl.'Onositlons, in t h e first three tf'rpretation. The field work consists of excur•
books of vVentwortb's P lan e C'..eometry, su pple- ·sions to Blg Barr·en River, L ost River, W hite
Stone Quany and Mammoth Cave .
mented witl-t origin a l theorems, problems and
other exercises.
Course 4. Ph. Geography 2.-Recitation on
C:ourse 2. Geomet.r y.- T h is cou r·se is con- t he atmosphere and its compo sition, isolation
and
temperature, pr essure and atmospheric
fined to books rv ancl V. and original exercises embracing the entire subject of plane convection and circulation, rainfall, and hu•
geometr y. Tllo st.11oent Is requ ired to prenare mi<l!ty, the distribution of climatic e lements
an d b elts. Obser vat ions of t he weathe r are
a note-bonk cont:,iininl?' at least one hun dred
of theSe oril!'inal theorems and problems neatly made and records are kept. The Unit ed States
Weatµer Bureau supplies the department with
and accurate!~• worked out.

Sectio"S of Stone Columns Used at Entra nce
Auditorium and A dminis tration Building
th~ daHy " ~:lther maps and reports, which are
a. gr eat value to l:lbe s tud cnl s. Th e l ast three
weel<s are devot ed to tho s tudy of pla n t a nd
animal. H<'i<ponse to the geographic condllions
and th e factors in lheit· distribution, also t o
the offect or topography an d climate upon the
dislr ibution an d developments of h uman soc!eties, industries and institution s. T e n weeks,
five hours per week.
Course 5.-In dusll'ial or Commercial Uc0"·
raphy will study the chief products of the
min<'s, forests, farmi; and factories. Their proa u ction an d preparation for mark<'ls. the a~cn•
cies of marketing, n nd Lhe stu dy of the natural
resources of the "Cnitod Stales.
H I STORY AND SOCIOLOGY..

A. M . STiCKL~S.

Y. 0. GILBERT.

History is t he growing l ife of the people and
besides the mental discipline givcn by the subject, it is offered for its hii.:h cultural qualities
and because il mak<'s for best citizenship. Our
lihrnr i• is bci n g welJ equipped so as to enable
stud<'n ts to enrich their work by special investigation. T he following is offered and required
of gr ndua.tes of t he diffe r en t cour ses :
Course 1. Civil Oovernment.-'l'he pur pose
of this course is to inte rpret t he State a nd
National Cons ti tution , give a better knowledge
of the o_blig~t ioIJs and privileges of citizens bi(),
and to mspne highe r ide11ls nnd better sta ndards in the s chools of the State. Attention
will be given to the rise and development of
political parlies, and living present-day qnestions and issues will be disc ussed. T en weeks,
da il y.- Mr. Gilbert.
Course 2. English History.~ 'l'his is a brief
coursl;! of England, With emphasis laid in that
pa rt of her hl&tory dlreclly affecting America.
Vvhenever at ail practical, H is urged to pre•
~de the study of Amer ican Histor y. Offered

!)

dally, alternate terms, throughout the year. ;\J r. SLickies.
Cour.,e 3. Amer icn n History.- Jn the first
term in this su bjec t II is proposed to stud y explo ration and colonization, both from s lan<l·
poi nl of Europe ancl the New World; to see
h ow_ out o f our coloni::i! life grew our present
ln sutut\ons aud governme n t. This cours e ex•
tends lo about 181)0. Offe red daily thri>e terms
each yea r.-l\l r. Stickies.
Course 4 Ameri c·an History.-'l'hu work Is
a coutinuatioo of the first term gh·ing a survey ot American life through the nineteenth
cen tm y up LO date. At ten tion is parLiculal'!y
directed Lo t he in t'lr t)retation or t he constilu•
tior, and the gro wth of n ationality. Offered
da ily, four terms each year.-;\JJ-. SLickles.
Course 5. S ocio]o,g y.- An elementa r y cour~e
is offer ed in this subject l o enable the student
to see something of the f undamental Jaws nnde rjying so<;iety an <l to open his eyes to social
conditions a boul him. Besides t ext-t.>ook work
e,·er y studen t makes a special inveslie:ation of
some subject of h is own choosing ancl wr ites
a t hesis upon i L. Spring term. Ten weeks, five
hJurs per week.-Mr. Stickl es.
Course 6. General H istory.- !. Greece.
lu this course atten tion is given to the land
an rl people ot t his Nn•Jy classical ci vlliza t io11.
Tile rise of republican government of art
architcctu1·e and philosophy are 1rn;•ticulai
noter!. Offere,; dai ly, fa ll and summer t er m.-~! r. ~tirkles.
Tl .
Home.-Among all early nations Rome
stands pre-eminently for law and government.
The r ise an d fnl! of tl1-0 republic, Lhen the empire w 1th its <'hanges, the gradual de<'ay antJ.
c11usf's for its downfall and the effect of Rome
on be1· con11ucror6 arc especially emphasizer!.
Offered daily, second fall term.-:\Jr. Stickies.
111. .Middle A~<'S- Foilowing the downfi II
of Rome, to the barharism or northern an l
e:i ~tern Bu rope, this comse ls meant to show

Jy

A Glimpse of Ba rre n R iver
Near t he \\ bar f.
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how advancing civilization among the diffe rent p,eople gradually led to t he r ise or mode r n
na tions. T he r ise of the church, her conflict
with the secular powers, Feudalism, the <.:rusade and RenaissancP. are especially empha. sized. Dai ly, second winter ter m.-Mr. S t ickles.
IV. 1\Iodern History.- Degi nn ing with the
rise of Prot estanLism, this course aims to collect and orgiuuze the diffrent historical movements that led to the uni ty or leading na Lions
anrl made tb.e E urope o-f to-day. Special attention is given to the social, political and economic questions of the present in their relllr
tion to America:
Daily, spri ng term.-:Mr.
Stickles.
Note.-Additional courses may be elected for
some of the subjects set down here.
DEPARTMENTS OF ENGL JS.H GRAMMAR,
READI NG, COMPOSITION, RHETORIC A N D LITERATUR E .

J . M. G Uif,LIAMS.
MATTYE REllD.

J. H. CLAGETT.
V. 0. GILBERT.

Rea.a'ing and Expres~ion.-Twenty weeks are
devoted to t h is su bject. The end in view 1s
to so instruct and t ra in the pupil that he will
be able at tlle com pletion of the course t o comprehend readily an d acr,urately a page o,f ordin arily difficu lt English and to e xpres.s it, if
need be, wit.h ea.se and a fair degr ee of elegancE,.
Cou-rse l . Reading. T he first term is devoted to daily pract ice in r eadi ng, t ogether
w it h a care ful st udy of phonics and th e ess en tials of voice: F orm, q uality , st ress, pitch,
force. quantity a nd movement.
'fhese ar e as essen t ial to the reader a s is
t he m ulti plicaition table to t h e m athema t ician ;
yet, how rar e the kn owledge of them among
t he gradu ates of th e public schools.
Daily drill i s given in t he mechanics of re ading : A,r ticulation, e n un cia tion, position of
body, breat h ii,g, etc.
Voi<.:e cultur e r eceives attention. P roper exe rcises are given to develop th e voice and
m,ak e it pure, resona nt, r ich and pleasing.
r he thou ght side of r ea<ling: receives con stant a ttention. T he pupil is made t o compre·11end t ha t re ading is t hinking-not necessarily
the a uthor's t h ough t s, but the pupil's own
thoug-bts . T e n weeks, five hours per week.·M ms Reid .
Cour se 2. Re ading.- The second t erm is devot e d la r g,ely to expression, voice cultur e a nd
physical development.
During t he first fiv e weel(S of t he term t he
students rece i ve daily drill in a series of free
gymnastics whose en d is t o give freedom and
grace in bodily movement, t ogether with increased h m g po wier , purity .an d perfection of
voice.
The vo cal elem ents ar e carefully review ed.
The posi tion of t h e vocal org ans in producing
.ea ch of the v acal e lement s is carefully stud-

ieil and prac ti ced: Al most daily pra.ctice is
g il·en in meruorizing and reciting s elections
t beit exem plif y the le ading varieties of li Ler ary
style.
l•'rom tbe b eginning the pupil is t aught that
impression mu~t precede expressio1i ; t llat ex.pre£sion is not a matter of im ita tion, bu t is the
resu lt of co11ce11tion, t hought and feeling ; that
t o lJ(' successful in expression re qu ires the student to be s incere, earnest, thoughtful.
Throughout the entire course frequent instruction is given on plans of leaching readin i; in lhc pu blic schools, how to remedy defects and master difficulties that the teacher
is likely lo m-cet. Ten weeks, five hours per
weev..- Mr. Guilliams
Course 3.
Composition.--A preliminary
course m which stress is laid on pronunciation,
t he sentence, the par agraph. Ten weeks, five
hours per week.-(\11'. Gilbert.
Co•1 rse 4. Grammar.--The work of the first
term h.as for ils chief aim to acquain t the 1rnvil
w ith language as a vehicle of thoug l1 t and r,o
gi ve h im a wurlting knowle dge o( written and
oral forms ot' expressions.
I'nciden t ally he
learns what ti.le sentence i,;; and that it is made
up of certain elements. He becomes familiar
wi th tho~ elements and their correct use.
:VIuch time is given to the forms of com positior,. especially le tter writing. Tbe p,arts of
s,:,P,ech a re learned inducti vely. The de fimtions and classes an d pro perties of t hE> parts
o f speech receive prope r a ttention. M uch time
is spen t in dr ill on cor rect forms wh ere t here
is a teudency to err on t he stud ent's p ar t . Miss Reid.
Course 5. Grammar 2.- T he second t erm is
devoted entire ty t o t he stu dy of the par t s of
speech. Careful atten tion is given to the clas.s iHcation and properties of t he parts of speech.
Inflection receives s p-ecial caJ>e . S tudents are
e ncouraged to no te whatever error s they may
have acquired and to supplan t tile erro r with
the cor r ect form.
G,reat care is used in definin g. 'l' he art in
definition an d cla ssification receive special att ention .
Studen t s are encom·aged t o cons1:1lt n umerous t e xt-book s a.n d t o discus s each topic from
th e vlew t)oin ts of several au t hors . Re<!onciling
the opposing opinions of differ ent authors recei ves due atten tion.
Much time is given t o written and oral p-arS'ing . No better exe rcise to give th,e student
r eady and a ccurate un de r standing b as yet been
inven1 ecl . Compo!ling sen t en ces to illust1·ace
the various constructions of th e differe nt parts
of speech r eceives almost daily attention..- Mr.
Guill iams.
Co urse 6.
Grammar 3.-The first t wo or
t hree we ek s of tbe t hird ter m are devot ed to
a careful study of iufinitives and p-ar ticip,l es .
T he remainder of tb e term is devoted t o the
an alys:s of ti.le En glish Sen ten ce. The sent enc e is studied f rom t he standpoint of P sycho!-
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ogy and Logic. Its forms a n d elements a re
?art>fully noted and cla ssi'fied. The s ub je ct
is so taugh t as t o n ecessi tate on t h e s tudent's
pa r t, careful t h ough t an d ac curate exp~ession
in cle ar, con cise, forcible English .
Our libra ry contains a large num ber of the
best E nglish gram nrnr s and wor ks on la nguage. 'fh e students who have daily access to
th e great stores of g r ammatical an d lingu istic
kno\\- ledge w ill make progress n ot d reamed of
~Y t bose who study a single text . Ten weeks,
five hours per week.- Mr. Guilliams .
·
Course 7.
E nglish I.
Composition.-Th e
design of t his couree is to Jay t he foundation
for a thorough Engli sh Cour se. Th.e diffe rent
forms of Com position are studied · a nd t he
s tudent is e nabled to develop bis o,~n style of
expr ession, by writing b r ief daily the mes.
. A s tu~y of the pri nciples . of poetry drill s
111 sca nsion are given prepar at or y to E nglish
II. T ext-books and Ru bbard.-Miss Reid.
Course S. English II. America n L iteratu re.
- The_ text used is P ainter , su pple mented by
selections from the leading a u thors. A weekly
th eme is r equired @n sttb jects drawn fr om the se
selections. Ten wee ks, five hours per week.
--::-.11ss Re id.
Course 9. E ng lish III. Rhetorlc 1.- T his
cionr ,<; i ~ confi1;ed to pur~ Narration and pure
DPscnp t10n. 'l ne wor k 1s based on K avanah
an tl Beatty's tex t and realizes t h e indissoluble
bond t hat mak es o:,e of Rhetoric Literature
a nil Cr itit'ism. Ten weeks, five hou;s per week.
-·Mr. Clagett.
Course 10. r;:oglish IV . Rhetmic 2.- In this
C?1rse th eme s ~re_ re quir€ d combining Narrat 1011 a nd De !;cn p tion; Exposition a nd Aro-u0
men1.at ion are studied, the forme r with a go od
degr ee of thoro ughnes s. Text nsea, Kavanah
a nd . Bea.tt y, s upplemente d with "Geung's
Principles of R het oric.'' All the t hemes in the
~wo R hetoric cour ses are discussed piecemeal
m the . ~lass, a poten t ap,p eal t o t he litera ry
and cnt1ral sense of the pupils . Ten weeks
five ho u-rs pe r wee k.--M r . Clagett.
'
C~urse 11. English V. E n glis h Lite r ature 1.
-History of English L iter a ture to 1875 Text .
Paint er s upplement ed by S tyles' "From· Milto~
t o T en nyson." , Veekly The mes . Ten weeks
five hours pe r w eek.- Mr . Clagett.
'
Cour se 12. English · VI. E n glish Liter a ture
2.- The Romantic and Victor ian P er iods with
spe cial stress on Tennyson. In 10 and '1 1 all
the poems in S tyles' collection are r ead arid
many or them carefu lly . studied.
Week ly
Theme s. Ten weeks, five hou rs per w eek.M r . Cla gett .
Cour se 13. English VII. Aavanc ed Classics
J .- S hakespeare. One play m in utely st udi ed
to famil iarize the st ude n t with S h,ak es!}eare' s
wor ds an d p hraseology and put him on b is
guard ag~in st accept ing sur face m eanings.
Week ly 'l hemes. Ten weeks, five hours per
wee k.--.Mr. Clagett.
Course 14. En glish VITI. Advanced Classics
2.--Shakespear e . A n umber of plays ar e r e ad
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wi<.h a view of stuclying Characterization anu
P lot. iii r. Moul ton 's plot outlin es are ctiscusseu.
W eel{Jy Themes. T en w eeks, fiv e hou rs pe r
weeK. -Mr. Clagett .
Mil ton or Browninis, Corson's Introduction,
may I.Je sul.Jst1t uted for Shakespeare t his t er m.
DEPARTMEN T OF ANC I E NT AN D MODERN
LANG U AGES.

JIil. A, L EIPER.
Latin..- P l.'iruarily a study of th e L at in mus t
concern iLse lt' with the acquisition ot the syntax a n a gramm ar of the langu age. In addition
to t his, however, t her e should be int r oduced
~he h umanistic or cultural aspect, t hat of makm g It a ke:i, t o the t r easur es of al! an cient literM ure a nd life. It is in dispensa ble to the
stude ut. wlw desir es a f ull ·K nowledge of t he
E ngl!~h a nd i ts etymology, an d has no equa l in.
the development of t he rea sonin g facul t y of
the mind. These a nd other ~uch ideas s ha oe
t he char acter uf the work done in t h is depai·t·
ment. The following courses a re regularly offen·d. Courses I and 2 ar e required in t he
l nte rmedlaie Certifica te , course.
Additiona l
wor k from the Special courses may be elect ed
in the Life Certificat e ye ar.
Course 1. Bfginner s L a tin. -Five hou rs each
week, twenty weeks. Pear son's Essen tials of
La Lin.
T his text is complet ed in eighteen
weeks, leaving two weeks for the rea ding of
simple passages in Caesar. Tabulated lists ot
all ca se cons tr uctions a nd subordinate clauses
are m_ade. as . tl1e st udent ad van ces. S pecial
attent10n 1s given to pronun cia tion , vocabulary
and the derivi ation of English words fr om Latin r oot!;.
Course 2. Caesar, books I-V.- Five hours
each wee k, thirty weeks. Gr eenough, D' Ooge
and Da niel's " Second Year Latin" ; Allen and
Greennugh's Lat in Gra mm ar .
T he firs t ten
weeks are d evoted pr imaril y to a cquir ing the
funu amenta l principles of syntax an d s en tence
s tmcture, especially the subordin ate clause.
Later 13:r ger maLLers, such af' a compa.rison of
~he _ La t in and E n glish idiom, transpo3ition of
md1rec_t to direc t discourse, facility of phr aseology m t ranslation, will be introduced. One
~our a wee k will be devo ted to s ight t ranslat~on, ph1lology a ud pros e com position. Oocas10n ally h_alf-bours of this t ime will be given
to d1scuss1ons of Ca esa r' s life and char acter a s
a sta tesrna.~ ,and gen eral, the mil itary tactics
and comp~smon of his ar my, the Germ ans and
Ga uls.
Ruman social a nd poli tical Ufe, etc.
Fow' er's Ca.esar, a biograp hy, will be read
thr ?nglJ by e,ach member of the class, a nd Judso1;1 s Ca.es3:r s Arm y a nd Pr es ton a nd Dodge's
P rivate L11~ oi the n oru an s w ill be used a s
books of r eferen ce. (For furtlle.r Cour ses in
Latin see ·'Special Cour ses.")
D EPARTM E NT

OF DRAWI N G
MANSH I P.

AND

A. C. WEBB.
Two terms are r eq_uired in Drawing.

PEN-

T he
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first is devoted to sh ading and color dr awing,
uei ug charcoal, color c-rayons a nd wa ter color s.
Some attention is gi ve11 t o blackboard drawing
and to methods · of p-resen ti ng the subject i rr
pu\J.Jic schools.
T he s ecoud tE:rm is given over t o work with
t he pencil, involvin g perspective, a nd sketching direct ly from ohjects or from n ature.
Penmanship.- Much a t tention is given to
t his neglec ted and very necessary b r anch of
public s chool life.
While met hods of teaching, gradin g and syst em,atir.ing the work for the differen t grades
ar" diseussE:d and exnlained. a t hor ough cour se
in ·form a nd movement is given to develop a
practical, l:m ;;iness s tyle of penm anship.
Each student receives individ ual in str uction,
so improvement is rapid and few students wre
required t o spen d more than one term in the
penmanship department.
Those who show tn.l,ent and desire to fit
themsel ves for speeia l work, r eceive special
atten tion.
S P ECI AL COURSES.
"I'h e management of the State Normal has
noted tbe pre~eoce of a rapidly In cr easing
,n umber of students that h ave partly completed
the Advanced Cou rse. This irregul arity rnsult& in part fr0m part-year attendance and
fr om t he fa.ct that there a re returning and de·
s ir ing to return many students o,f t he old
Southern Normal . who completed OT partly
completed th e Scientific and Cl assic Courses.
It seems imperative, t be re fore, t o offer desirable courses, so arranged t hat t he student can
select from them suitabl e su\Jjects to equal
t h.fa remain ing work of his regular course, and
thus give h im a full program for h~s l ast year
and a t the same time add to bis usef ulne ss as
.a teacher.
Tne furll:er necessit y of such courses ap•
pear s when it is und-erstood that the ])rofessional work cannot possibly be taken in Jess
t h'ln a sclwol year, an d r egul arly requires at
least two years, For the mos t part , the class
work in these subjecl!, will \Je supplemented
with ample discussions or met hods of ieachip.g
them. Generally these cournes can be taken
up only at too beginn.ini; of the sc hool year in
Septern l.it'r, though part s of some of them may
b e t ~ken u p at other times. Each course contemplates a fn]] year's work. This work is
all of hi?:h oruer, and furnishes an excelle nt
opportunity fur those desiri ng to pr epare to
t1:.,nch a ny of thesB sub jects in the High Schools
and lower colleges. ·
EDUCA T ION.

MISS LAURA FRAZEE.
1. Current Eduoation Theories.
2. s..,cial As)Ject of Flducation.
.3. E<lucationa.l Classics.

PSYCHOLOGY A ND LOGIC.
DR. KINNAMAN.
Psychology.--Ciass-room work , t hr ee hour s
a week for f orty weeks .
P h) siolog ical and E xp,erimental P sychology
(}a.bora.tory w,.,rk). From two to s ix hours a
we ek for forty weeks.
Logic.--li'ive ltou rs a week for t en weeks.
GEOGRA P HY AND GEOLOGY.
M R. GREEN,

H IST ORY.
M R STJCKLES.

(Will

Eu ro pean HistoryCen ualized Governments a nd t he Renaissance,
'Tile R,eformation (1500-1648).
Engla nd- T ile Comn1onwea1th to t he Americ.111 Revolution (] 650-1783) .
T he F r e11ch Revolution (1789-1815) .
E urope in the Ninetoenth Cen t ury, (Will be
offered in t be Summer Term.)
Economics a nd SociologyPol itical Economy
Besides introductor y
worl,, speci,al attention will be given to
money. \Jank ing an d tari ff.
Anth ropology and Sociology.

M R. CLAGETT.
1. Art of tbe shor t story.
2 . T he nove l.
::l. Verse s tr ucture.
4, 'l'l:laching English in the High Sch ool.

LANGUAGE,
MR. LEIPER.

Courne 1. Pri nciples cf Geography.- Pl,ant,
animal and human societies in r elalion to envir onmen t. Swdy of g,eograph ic conditions
whicl.t have influenced history and com me r ce .
'l heir impor tance as compared to n on-geQlgr aphic factors. Conditions of commerce. Or·
ganization of industry.
Cours,e II.
Regional Geography - North
A merica.- -Physiography, nat ur al resou rces
of contin,ent and the influence oe geog11aphic
feawres upon in habitants.
Cou r se UL- Dy namic Geology - Adva nced
Physiology.- F orces and p-r ocesses t h at have
s ha ped the earth·s crust. T ypes of land and
landscapes.
Course IV.
Structural a nd Strat igrap h ic
Geo logy.- 'l'he materia l of the earth's crust, :ts
a rrangement an d cli st ribu lion in time. H istorical Geology_
Two hours each wee k will be given to study
of common ro<;.k an(! mineral, and also to id,entiflca.tion of fuE,sils of tllis vici nity.

American Histo ryColonial History (l 492-1750),
Formation of t h e Union (1750-1829) .
Division and Reun ion (1829-1908) .
American Diplomacy (1789-t o date) .
Political Par ti es an rl Party P roblems.
be offered in the S ummer Term.)

ADVANCED ENG LI SH.

Co11rse l. Cicero.--Thr ee Or ations, Sele-::t
LeitP.rs, and t he De Senectu te. Five hou rs
e ach week, twenty weeks, beginning in Septe,.nlJer. One llou r each weell will be given
tn Prose Composition a nd to general discussions vn the History of Oratory and Cicero's
me and contributions t o the fields or Or atory,
Philosophy, La nfi-uage, Le,tters a ncl Statesmanship. Strachan-Davidson's Cicero, a biography,
will l:>e n,ad through by each m ember of t.he
c la.,,s. Sear s' H istory of Ora t or y and Grenidgci•s
Roman Public Lire will be used as worlrn of /eference
Course 2. Verg il, books I, II, Il l., VI (IV, V
r ead in English trans lation) . Kn ap,p's Vergil.
Five hours each week, th irt y wee ks. , T his
co urse w ill embody a t horough s tu dy of Mytholo~y and t he scansion of the Dactylic he xameter
Discussions will be held occa,siona1ly
bear ing· on the history of the Epic, Vergil's life,
work ;:;, purposes in wri ting the Aen eid and other such matters. Two papers of 1,000 words
-each will be r cqmr ed of each stude nt du rin g
the course. SE>lla r's Roman Poets-Ver gil, Compa,i·etti',s Vergi] in thie Middle Age s w ill be used
as works of referen ce.
Oours,e 3, Livy, books I, X X I, X XI 1.-Bui-ton's Livy,
F ive ho urs eac h week, tw enty
weeks. On,e hour eacb week will be devoted
to advan ced Prose C:ompo!:lit ion an d t o a discussion of Livy's life, charact er an d value ef
h is history, R oman and Greek historians and
theL1· worlc lhne 's Ea.rly Rome nnd Mommsen's Home will be nsed as parallel reading.
Course 4. Horace.-Ocles, and ex tracts from
F.;podes, Satir es and Epistles, Smith and
G1'eenough's HoraCle. Five hours each week,
ten weeks. The h istory of lyric poetr y and •
poetf', both Gr eek and Roman, will be covered
by lectures, and the scansion of t he principal
m eters used by Horace emphasized.
Course 5. Tacit us ; Extract s from Anna les
and Hist oriae.- Five hours each wee k, te n
wee ks. Special atten tion will be paid t o t he
differ ence between t h,e Classical, or Ciceronian a n d th e la.ter , or Silver L atin . A brief
s urvey of tbe history of th e Empire from 'r ib eriu,s to 2tl0 A.D., us ing Gibbon's Roman Em·
pil'e as a basis, w ill be given .
Cou rse 6. P laut us; one drama.-F ive hours
each week, t en •weeks. T h e uevelo pment of
the drama, t he histor y of the theater and
P lautu s• life and place as thie father of th e
d ra ma will b e covered in lectur es and discu.s-sion s.
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Course 7. -A courstl consisting of lectur es,
papers and confere11ce s intended for those ex•
pect in g to t each Caesar, Cicero and Vergil in
High 8chools will be given one houi· each week
thr ou gh two t erms . T his m ust follow Cou rse
2. The var ious p•rol:llems of t he High School
te~cher of La tin , such as text-books, me thods
ot instruction etc., will b e t horoughly disc ussed. A brief bu t thorough resume will be
gi vev. of the live s and writings of the above
anth ers, a.s we ll as the political histor y, li ter at ure, and private life of t he first centu r y B.G.
Lectu res will \Je given on m any sub jects, such
as ancien t booli:s and book-making, Greek and
Roman art an d sculpture, Latin @pigraphy, AnciEmt Manuscripts and T extual Criticis m .
During t he Summer Te rm of 191 1 a speci:il
course in t h e teaching of Caesar will be offered.
GREEK.
Course 1. Beginners' Greek , three term s.
Course 2. Anabasi s, t hree books, two t ei-ms,,
the second of wh icll w ill be a summer term.
T his course i s intende d me re ly to gi ve too
t eacher of Latin a hroa der classical outloolc
and a stronger backgr oun d for his work.
F RE,NCH AND GERMAN.
A course of wor k consisting of Gram11Dar and
composition work and tran slation of s.h ort storie s will be given in eith er of these la nguages
when there is sufficien t demand.
BIOLOGY.

DR. MUTCHLER.

Th<ise courses am in tended to meet t he
neees of students w ho have in mind preparing
them~elves to teach Biology in th e High
Schools or Academies of the State. Thos e desiring to e n ter the medical pl'ofession after
teaching a few years will find the work of great
value to them,
Cour s e 1. Bacteriology, Histology and Experimental Pbysiology.- Two lectures and six
hours laboratory work per we eK for fo rty
wee ks.
Conrse 2. Entomology, Zoology and Botany.
- Two lectures and six hours laboratory wo rk
per wee k for f.orty weeks.
·r11e Biological Laboratory is being equipped
with modern apparatus for t his work .
P H YS I CS.

MR. CRAIG.
~'!}is course p resupposes a ye ar 's work in
High School physics, or the introductor y conrse
in the No.rmal School : also a working knowledge of Geometry,
:rv1echanics.- Ten weeks.
Heat, Light and Soun.d.- Twenty weeks .
Ele ctricity and l\'1 agnetis m.- Ten weeks.
Two lectures a week will be given and six
hours a week laboratory work re quir ed dur ing
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the entire t ime. This course IS designed to
prep,are s t ud ents for teaching the s ubject in
E1'.1mont ary H igh Schools . Special ins tru ction
will be given in met hod and in p la nning a nd
ma k ing s imple l}bysical appar atus.
CH E MI STRY.
Advan ced Che mi stry .- One year.
Open to students who have had at least the
S ta t e Diploma. Course, or a general k nowledge
of fnorganic ClLemist ry.
Qua litative An aJysis.--Twen ty weeks.
General Or ganic Ch e mistry , P hysiological
a nd Indust rial Chemist.ry.- -Twent y weeKs.
T wo lectures a week will b e given an d t wo
hour s labo ratory wor k pe r week will be r-equired in th,e above courses .
HIGHER M A THEMAT I CS.

M R. ALEXANDER.
F i r&t Year.- College Algebra, two t erms.
Plane and Sp.heri caJ Trigonometr y, P lane S urveying.
Second Year. -Caknlus, Mathema tical Astron omy or .Mechan ics .
This course is designed for t hose who h a ve
completed i.be pr eceding cour8€.
PHILOSO PH Y AND ETHICS.

COL . GUiLLIAMS.
Philosovhy.- T hree periods per week for
thi rty weeks.
The aim of this cou rse is to acqu aint t he
stu den t with ti.Le great thinke rs and the problems with wh ieh t hey h-ave struggled from the
riee of Greek thought to the presen t time.
A standar d tex t will be used as a ba sis for
discussion. Each s tudent will be expect ed 1.0
do s uppleme n tary r eading an d to pre par e t wo
or more essa ys on P hilosophical t opics.
Ethics.-Two periods per we ek for t hirty
wee ks.
A standard t ext will be used. Much supplementary re ading in s tan da r d texts will be , e·
quired. Numr ous concr ete p roblems will be
o1fored for s0lut ion an d d iscussion . Two or
more es sa yi;; on e thical t opics will be requir ed
of each student.
COURSE IN AG R ICULTURE.

Unexcelled Opport unities Offered Young People
Who Desire P ract ical Work in Ag r iculture.

The Western. Normal will hereafter offer
practical w ork in Ele mentary Agriculture.
We give oe Jow an outlin e of a one y ea r ·s
cc,111·se, which has b een arranged by t he instl·
tution. A facu lty of expert s who have ha d extensive and pra ctical tr aining for t h is ch aracte r of work has b een e mployed to do the
t eac hing. Dr . Fred Mutch ler, head of the Departmen t o f Scien ce, will have g en eral supervision of the work.

T he course of study em b-race-s class instruction field studies and laboratory demonstr ation~ in the followin~ s ubj ects:
1. Gener al Prin ciples • of Agriculture and
Farm Man a.gement.
2. Agricult ural Chemistry.
3. Ag ricultllr a l Physics a nd Farm Me eh anics.
4. Physical Geography and Geogr a phy a nd
Geology .
5. Ru r al H ygie ne and Sanitation.
6. Practi cal Biolo-g y.
7. Far m Practice.
Course 1. The Plant a nd the Soil.
(a) A st udy of the s tructu re and physiology
of plants in rela tion to gr owth, food supply
and methods of re production .
(Seed Selection.)
(b) A st udy of th e soil, as t o origin , com pos ition, kin ds an d managemen t, the lat ter including problems of t illage, drainage, farm and
comm er cial fertilizers and rotation of cr ops .
Cour se 2. Farm Cr ops and the ir Cult ure and
Protection .
(a ) Specia l st udy of our sta ple cereals,
g r asses, le gumes, tubers, fruit s, et c.
(b) Culture of crops, em bracin g the preparation of t he soil, selection, testing a nd plan t•
ing of seeds and methods of c ultiva tion.
(c) Prote ction of crops-a st udy of insect s
and fu ngous pest s a nd m ethods- of con trolling
t hem. 'Needs a n d their eradicati on . Birds as
the far m er s' friends,

Cour se 3. Domestic Animals.
(a) T ypes : A study of the vari ous, br eeds
of bo rses, cat tle, sheep, go,a~s, swine, po,ultry
and bees.
(b) Care a nd .Mana gement: Involving feeding, water s upply, exer cise, cl eanliness and
general hygiene.
Cour se 4. Fa rm E ngineering.
(a) F arm P lan s : Size of the fa:rm for intension or extension fa rming ; looa.tion of buildings, fences, drains and r oads.
(b) Con struction of Buildings (house, barn
an d outbuildings), wat er syst em, sewage syst em aud roads.
Oour se 5. Rural H ygiene and Sanitation .
A t horou gh s t udy of germ life and sanitary
Jaws in relat ion to rur a l c on dition. Specia l
atte ntion is given to the g eneral a,r ra ngem ent
of a ll farm buildings, wi th a careful stu dy of
the pr inciples of v en tila tion and hygi en e. 'l'he
pr oblem of pu r e mill,, t he study of infecti ous
diseases among lives tock an d the h ygiene of
t he rural home will be given careful cons ideration of t his course.
Cour se 6. Biology.
Gener al survey of plants and 10J11imals a s
forces of nat ur e. Life history and work of our
common insects. Dissection and life r elations
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of t ypes of common an ima:Js, cyclops a nd othe r crus ta<:ea, clam, earth worm, pro to.1oa, frog,
fis h a ud bird.
E ach stu de n t is r equired to do s pecial work
on some important species, showing its re lat ion t o agric ultu re , an d t he best means of handling it. The a im is t o make tbe cou rse a
workin g one. Forty wee ks, e igh t hours per
week.
P hysics.
Course 1. General Physics.- A study of m ee hanim, and heat . Hecita tion, lectures and solution of pro blems. Primary physical l_a ws a re
developed by wdividual ex periments in labo;·atory--eac h stude nt k eeping a careful record
of h is worlt. Two hours, fo ur days each week
for one t er m.
•
Course 2. Gen eral Physics.- Sound, ligh t a nd
elect rit;Jty. Con tinua tion of course. Laboratory an d recitati on. Two hours, five days each
w eek fo r one ter m.
Co llr se 3. Soil Phys ics.-Chief!y a l aborato ry
-course lo cover such phas es of tbe subjects a s
physical forces · l u soils ; the conservation r,f
m o is tu r e ; temper'ature ; drainage ; strength ;
farm materials ; princi ples or construction ,
fa.rm implements, motor s , e ngines, etc. Two
hou rs, fi ve days eac h wee k for one term.
Chem istry.
Cours-e 1.
Agricult ural C hemistry.-Des igned for students o f elemen ta r y agricultur e,
co ve r ing t be fie ld of gene ral inorga ni c chemistry and e mp hasizing t bt: following divisions
of t h e sn bje ct : T hfl common compound a n d
element a r y ga ses, air , wate r, b aste oxides,
acids and salt:;; all the metallic and non-metal
eleme n ts common ly found in soils ; t he laws
o f ch~ mical co m binati bn and the more im port an t organic compou nd s involved in a s tudy of
plant a nd animal life . A n ote boolc of t he Iabo ratc ry r eco rds carefully ke pt is req uire d. Two
hours, recitation and la boratory, five d ays each
week.
Course 2. Qu alitative Ana lysis.-Analysis of
ba«eQ and aci tl s. l•' o rty unknown sol utions and
solids. Two hours, reci t ation a nd laborat ory,
four days eac h week for one term.
Physical Geog r aphy.
Course 1. Geozyaphy.- Jn t his cow·se, t he
m ajor part of the work is devoted t o t he co.'l·
sideration of t h e earth as a pla net, land and
its st r uct ure , the for ms or r elief, processes of
e rosion , land for ms resulting from the-se proce sse s. Some t ime is devot ed t o study of
models, globe s, charts and maps a nd the ir interpretat ion. The fiel d wor k consists of excurs ion~ to Big Bar-n m River, Lost Rivei:, White
Stone Quarr y and Mammoth Cave.
Course 2. Geograpby.- Recitation o,i:i atmosphere and its composition, insolation and temperat11re, pr essllre and a t mospheric convection
and circulation, rainfall a nd humid ity, the dis,
tribution of climaitic ele ments and belts.
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Observation of the wea th er are made a nd
re<'or ds are kept . T be Un ited States Weatber
l.lu i-eau sup plies tbe depart me nt with the da ily
wea ther ma ps and rnports , which a r e a great
va lne to the student s. Th e las t three we;,l(S
a r e dev oLed to the s tud y of plant an d anim al
resp0nse t o lbe geographic condi Lion,s a nd the
fa.ctc,rs in their d istribution, a lso t o the effect
of to pography and climate upo n the distributi on and development o f hu man societies, indu stries an d institutions.
Ten weeks, five
ho urs per wee K.
F A RM PRACTICE.

This course contin ues th r oughout t he enti re
year, and it is intendfld here to give t he studen t an o pponun ity to apply t he work of all
t11e· other courses. A well-equ ipped farm or
one huudred forty acres is g i,en over to t his
work. l lere the studen t will be const antly r e•
q11ired to put to test h is a bil ity t o soh ·e agr ic al·
t ural pr oblems. The tlnitcd States Depart ment
of Al!ricnltu re has cons ta ntly uncle r cu ltivation
s e veral acres of land in experimenta l plat~.
The result of their work is at our disposal a t
a ll t imes.
F ertilizer te sts, selection o f seeds, me thods
or pr<:ii,a 1•ing seed beds, prol)lems in till age, culture of frui ts a nd vegetables a nd in fa ct , t he
srone of t he en tire course o f s tu dy will be
wotked on t by the s tudent in th e Far m P r actic,e cours e.
An on' lla rd will be set out t h is fall by the
st uden ts. Tbls wi ll give opportun it y for the
su1dy of this negle cted problem. These trees
will 1,e cnltiv ated, p runed a nd sprayed by the
st u deuts.
fn a ddition to tbe gen eral farm practice
work, each s tu den t will be given a pJat of
la nd for whieh be a lone is held responsible.
H e will be requi red to do all the work on a n
im;il'Oved plan- fois giving an opportunity to
sho w what he can do.
T HE SCHOOL FAR M.
! n conn ection wit h the courses In Agricultu re
to be offer ed at the 1'orma l School, the farm
w ill be devel0ped. T he school has acqu ir ed
a bout 125 a cr es of land a djoining the new
building site th at is admi r a bly suited for t his
purpose. It will be possible he re t o perform
some pract ical experimen t:, in Agr icult ure and
H or ticultu re . Expe rimental plots will b e J.aid
out here upon wh ich students can do practical work u nd e r t h e direction of t raine d in·
structors.
The object of t hese experime n~s
w ill be to demonstra te the be-s t and most
pract1ral cr ops for ou r State, the most e fficie nt fe rtilizers for growing surh crops and
t h e most effecti ve mean s of tilling t he soil.
The se ex periments w ill include th e enrich ing
of the s oil wit h green fer tilizers, m anures, and
com mer cial fert ilizer s.
We expect t o make
this a model farm In or der th,at th,e teachers
who will soon tJr or late r be aisked to t ea ch
Elmen tary Agr iculture w ill have not only a
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theoretical b asis for doing the work, but a
practical one as well.
,Ve a re planning n ow to set out a small orch ard in the n ear future . Our student-body.
will be given opportunities to study the prepa•
rat.io11 of the ground, the setting of the trees,
as well as th<:i treat ment extended, such ;,s
primi~g, spraying, etc. In order t o help the
fruit-grnwing industr:v of the State and to give
our people practical exper ience that will enahle tnem ~o give instruction along thi•s line,
t he i:t1slitution has recently purchased a firstclass· power sprayer. This machine will be :n
oper ation practi()a]ly throughout the season
and w ill at a ll t iroes be at the service of the
institution for the purpose of demonstration to
the classes in Agricult ure and those interested
i u such work. We believe that the test of the
efllciency of any course or study i s its r elation
and application to t he needs of the people of
any commnnity, an d we b elieve that our sys-

Lem of Agri cultural ed ucation can do m9st for
thfl people of the State, if the insti t ution puts
b e fori' its studBnts in ad dition to the practical
and theorelical th e ad ded opportunity of pract itiral demonstration in our own s,chool community_ We expecl that this farm, a,s it develops,
wil I.Je an important. contribution to our school
lite because of the opportunity given our st11cleuts to do and see practical work alo11g agricultural iines that are most practical.
We hope further to establish a closer r e la•
t ion, betw<:'en U1e school and the agricultu1·al
induRtry of the State by doing all that we
can tu make tbis der,artment or our work ' iir ertly bene1icial t o the community. The faJ·m
vdth its Learns and all its agricultural implemE>n t;; is al ways at t he service of the purposeful students and interested citben s for any
wo-ri, in which we h av., any control or that is
withm our pow-er to help along with.

CORN FIELD, NORMAL SCHOOL FARM.
Fifty Bushels per Acre on Poor Land. Result of Selected Seed and Careful Cultivation.
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC
FRANZ J. STRAHM, Dean.
E==3

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1910-1911,

With the opening oe the f.all term of the
State Normal School the School of Music was
inauguralec! as 011c of !ts nume rous activities.
It is the purpose of the auth,orities to make
of th1b new departm(mt a school that will not
only be our loL·al pride, but one that will be a
real r.r e dit to the State of Ke ntuck y, and ultimately to make it the equal of any School of
Music in the country. The plan for its management contemplates that it will be se!f-SLIS·
taining and in the end an income t o the Common wealth of Kentucky.
Franz J. Strahm, former President •rennessee Academy · of Music; "Director of :Music
Monteagle Assembly, 1908-'09-'10; Organist
and Choir Director Woodland Stre€t Presbyterian Church, Nasbville, Tenn., has been · one of
the most prominent of Nashville musicians for
eighteen years. A native of Germany, he wa.s
reared in a musical atmosphere, and from early
childhood received a thorough musical train·
ing through l..tis father a nd sister, both of whom
were rnusicians of at>iilty. But few musicians
have had such opportunity for -s tudy and instruction. For years he studied at the Church
Music School, .Freiburg-Baden, with the Rev. G.
Schweitzer (a well-known writer of Catholic
music), and later with Vvilliam Popp, who is
now Director of the great Vienna Conservato:ry. He finally entered the Royal Conservatory at Sonders,hausen, where he studied unde:r
Prof. Carl Scl,roeder, Alfred Reisenauer and
Adolph S0huitre, men of lnternatio,nal reputation as musicians and instructors.
Mr. Strahm's talents were recognized by his
teachers, and he thus secured an engagement
as Violin player In the Royal Court Orchestra
at Sonderzhausen, enabling him to make hls
own way and complf;!te his musical education.
Mr. Strahm ca.me direct from Germany to•
the South and is well known as a teacher of
Piano, Violin and Organ; his thoi-ough musical knuwledge has been demonstrated as Pianist, Organist, Violinist; and as a Chorus and
Orchestra Director his name Is wel! known;
t he reputation worked up by Mr. Stra.hm is
solely one of m erit, no misleading statements,
no promises o( Certificates or Diplomas being
given. or any catchy metllod or idea employed,
which so often appeals to the uninitiated; only
a first-class musical ed ucation is promised to
those who are willing to work.

Mr. Strahm is recog-nized as a musician in
e very rel:'pect. His twenty-four years' experience as a te,a.cher enables him to give his pupils a musical lmowledge which otherwise
could uot be gained. Parents who trust tlreir
children under the care of Mr. Strahm, or any
student of music who wishes the highest music ai instructions-which are: Practical, Theon ,1:icrd, Astbetic-\vill have a splendid opport unity here.
~'he management of the State Normal S chool
has appointed a new teacher of Vocal Culture.
l\>Irs. Marshal] Settle is the teacher selected
from a large number of excellent available candidates.
l\.frs. Settle is a singer of very consider10,ble
e}:perience iu several parts of the country. She
ha., a hig-h dramatic soprano voice of e xcellent
quality and range. Her teaching work has
been very s11ctessful. Her work in Nashville
as singer a11d teacher is thought of very hig,hly.
The School of Music offers exceptional advantages for the serious study of music as a
,profession, or for its cultural value. As the
abiiity to perfo-rm, to sing, or to play should
be based ou a real knowledge of music itself,
all students in regular courses carrying a cer·
titlcate or diploma are required to s,atisfactori!y complete the work in musical structure,
sigut-sing-!ng, sig·ht-playing, ear-training, history of music, Bt c., In addition to the mastery
of their chosen instrument. A perusal of the
courses outlined will show that the work of
the school is very broad In its requlre1n.ents,
and educationally comprehensive.
Definite courses are offered in the School of
:Music. COURSE A is a five-months' co1Lrse
(t wo terms of ten weeks) in public school mu·
sic. CO"GHSE B Is a year's course (four terms
of ten weeks · each) for public school music
supel'visors. The other courses are conserv-atory courses of, respectively, two, three and
fonr years' duration for special students in
piano, voice· or violi n, for eithe•r one or two
privat e lessons per week.
COURSE A.-PUBLI C SCHOOL MUSIC.

Five cla,sses peT week in sight-singing, music structun! and methods.
This course is free t o all regularly appointed
stndents of the ,school. Non-appointees and
non-residents of Kentucky may take this
course upon payment of a tuition fee of ten
dollars ($10) a term.
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The work covers t he construction of t he
major a nd minor scales, of the common triads
and invers ions, time and rhythm, notation and
school-room methods. Before receiving credit for the work in th is course students must pass
a satisfactory examination.
COURSE B.-FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC
SUPERVISOR S.

F'or admission to this course students must
have had a t least two years' r egular high
school work or its equivalent. In addition to
t hese req ui remen ts, the candidates must have
a fair ear for music, and be able to s ing and
pl ay a l sight ordinary h ynms. The outline of
tb e course is as follows :
'
Four classes per week in music structure,
sigbt-~inging, ear training, methods and hist ory of mus ic; two hour s per week in Engl ish, three in r,sychology and one in forensics;
in addition, foe student must· take one private
les.;on per week in voice or piano.

Well Tempered Clavir chor d ; Chopin Etudes;
Schumann ; Hen~e lt St ud ies; Beethoven Son atas; composi tions by Liszt, Schuber t , Grieg,
Tscbaikowsky, Rubenstein , Wagner, Brah ms,
etc., Study of Harmony. T his course requires
an addition of, gen erally, two years to the C€r·
t ificate Course, depen ding on the pupil's talent
and qualifi c.:ation .
'l'he pupil in this chss is required to play
well at sight, to pla) accompaniments with
solos, vocal and instrumc:ital, and to give at
commencement of not Jess than three standar d
classic composi tions from memory.
M USIC CE RTIFICA T ES A ND D IPL OMAS.

be awarded un the completion of the full
course as staled above. The requirem ents are
ful l course in Instrumental or in Voice Music,
Study of Theory, Harmony, Thorough Bass,
and Music History; Vocal and E locution
course.
PIPE ORGA N .

The Regular Course of study in piano and
violin is d ivided into three classes :
1. Preparatory class.
2. 'l'eachers' certificate class.
3. Graduating cl ass.

Pup.Us must have finished Preparatory
course in Piano before begin ning the Or gan.

Damm Piano Sc,h ool, Schmitt, op. 16, a;
Loesc.hhorn Studies, op. 65, I, II, III; National
Grade<l ('ou rse, Book I, II; He,rz Finger Exe rcises and Scales ; Wolff, The L ittle Piscbna;
Koehter, Bertini, Heller Studies, etc.
Son atinas by Clementi, Kwhlau, Hayd n and differ ent
clas!!ic and modern rompositions, accord ing to
the ability oi the pupil.
T E A C HE RS' CE RTI F IC A T E C L A SS.

After finishing above cou r se, which requires
generally three years of stucy, tile pupil enters
t he Teachers' Certificate c lass; the principal
studies are :
Czerny's 40 Daily Exercises; Loes·chhorn
Studies, op. 66 and 67; Czerny's School of
Velocity; He ller 's Pre ludes and Rhythmical
Stndies; Cramer St udies, op. 84, Buelow edition; Bach's P reludes and Invention; Corn positions by Mendelso hn, .Jensen, ll'loz::.rt, Hummel, Beethoven Sonatas, Chopin, Weber, Liszt,
Schumann, etc. This course gener ally requ i1·es
two years of study in addition to the Preparatory Course.
T be pupil is requ ired to study H armony of
Music and to play at commencement a classic
composition from memory.

Fi r st Y ea r.

Pr inciples of breathing.
'£one P r oduction. Voice P lacing·. E le mentary Vocalises. Concone, fifty lessons.
Simple Songs. for phrasing and e nunciatiorr.
Sight reading.
Second Y ea r.

l!l!ements of voice building con tinued.
Scales, arpeg6 ios. Exercises by Bouold i.
Con cone. op. J 1. Shakespea1ie. Songs <:•f
medium gr,ades from best composer s.
Sig,h t reatling .

A Teachers' Certificate, or a Diploma, will

R E GULAR CONSE R V ATORY COURSE.

PIA N O D EPAR T MEN T, PREPARATORY
CLASS.

COURSE IN VOIC E TRAIN I.NG.

Th i rd Y ea r.

Continuation of F.l"Xercises. Sieber, Panofka.
Shakespeare, Book 3. Songs from Oratoric
an d Opera. li'reque nt appeairances in recitals.
Fourth Year.

Advanced. voice training. Prepar·a tion of 1,epertoire . Stndents in this class must complete
a cenain amount of piano.

A short course of lectures and r eading on
the Organ uonstructi0n, the acquisit ion of a
corrert Organ touch upon the manwals, F irst
Studies in Pedal P laying, Hymn-tune playing,
the construc.:tion of Tnterl11des, Modulations
and Registrations. Rink's Organ School.

Young students should receive a prelimina ry
training i n the rudim ents of music, and have a
sumc·i ently trained ear before commencing t he
study of violin. Older students, who are found
Jacking jn rudillle ntary knowledge, are given
oppo1·tunity of acquiring it.
Pr eparatory Cou r se.

T H EOR Y AND HARMO NY OF MU S IC.
T heory.

Th is course includes the e lements of acoustics and tone quality ; accent (natural and
a rt ificial), rhytbm, and tempo; outlines of motive transformation and thematic t r eatme nt;
practicaJ work in the explanation and analys is
of musical form, a brief des,cription of Orchestral l'nstruments, the r elation of music to other
departments of art: in short , to make the student intelligent concernin g all the general laws.
and principles th at underlie music as a science•
and as an art.
H armon y .

Iadasohn's Har mony of Music, based on
strictly pedagogic principles, combines the
mod ern progre,;sive modes of teaching. A Special Co rrespo1,dence Course can be arranged
for. The course leaus to Teachers' Certificate.
Examinations in Tadasohn's Harmony in the
w hole first part of the Chapter XVI must be
passed.

GR A D UATING CLA SS.

Graduati on in Harmony.

P ischna 60 Studies, Clementi, Gradus ad ParnasRum : Czerny, The School of the Virtuoso
(complete); Moscheles Etudes, op. 70 ; Bach's

Completfi course of Iadasohn's Harmony of
Mus ic ,passing satisfactory examination in figured bass, also harmonizing of given Melodies.

vVichtel and Bohmann Violin Inst1,uctors,
Ftindamental Technical Exercises, Major and
Tl: inor Scales, easy studie-s and pieces by Davhl, hayser, Kreutzer. et al.
Certificate Course.

Miajor and 111.inor scales in an positions,
Sclu·adiek Technical St udies, Dont, op. 38,
Rodie, Alard Eludes, pieces b y Mozart. Kre;it7.er , Rode, De .Beriot, et al., Sight Pla.ying,
l,tuaa·tette and Orchestral, Study of Harmony.
Gr aduate Cou rse.

Advanced Studies of Kayser , Kreutzer, David, Svolu·, Pag"an.illi, et al.; Pieces ,and co11cortos i.Jy Spohr, Beethoven, Bruch, Vio-tti,
Saint Saens, et al.; Harmony of Music; Sight
P laying and Ensemble .

Course C.-Teache r s' Cert ificate Course.

Giving 'l'eachers' Certificate. For all cJiass
IP.s:;011s twelve dollars ($12) per term, pl1lS
matriculntion fee, inciclental fee, and gr aduar
tion :"ee . Private le.ssons in accordance with
the r ates shown below. Graduation fee in this
course is five dollars ($5).
Dipl oma Cou rse.

Giving Teachers· and Soloists ' Diplomas.
Tuition rates in this uourse are the same Mi

for Teachel'S' Certificate Course, but the graduati,,n fee is ten dollars ($10).
L€:ss,ms iu Piano, with the Dean, two per
week, per term. . .
. .. . .. .. . . .. $20 CO
Lessons in Piano, with the Dean, one peT
week, p€-r term. . .. .... .. . .......
12 50
Les.sons in Piano, w it h Miss Dickey, two
per week, per term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00
Lessons in Piano, wHh i\Iiss Dicke-y , one
per week, per term. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00
Lessons in Voice, two per weel1, per
ter m . . . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .... 15 00
J..,e:;li'ons in Voice, one per week, pe,r
term ... . . . . .. .
8 00
Lessor.s .in Violin, two per week, per
term . . .. . .. . : . .
. . . . . . . . . . . 15 00
Lessons in Violin, one per week, per
te1m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00
'l'lle incir.iental fee of the regular students
admits all students to the faculty recitals, and
to tho artist rerita.ls at a reduction.
Rates for board are the same as charged students in ull the other depa,rt ments of the
school. See expensos published elsewhe,r e in
this circular.
'l'be Dean of the Srhool of Music will be glad
to answer a ny ques tions and to confer with
student~ or parents regarding the work of the
School.

LIST OF TUITION RAT ES,

GE N ERA L IN FORMAT ION,

Course A.-Pub lic School, M usi c .

Students in the Conservator y Courses mus t
clearly unde11stand that the work in mus ic
struc ture, sight-singing and sight-r>la ying; ear
training, etc., ls the main body of the work,
wh ile their ma jor subject of piano, voice or
violin "is purely a means of expression, and
there must be something to express before
t hey C'1.11 make full use or their instruments.

To all r egularly appointed resident students
tuition is f:ree of charge. To non-residents l)r
non-appointees, ten dollars ($10) per term,
paid ,in advance.
Cou rse 8.

'·

For

twelve dollans· ($12) per term for all the clas s
room work, plus matriculation fee of two dollars ($2) , t he incid1mtal fee of 50 cents .oer
term, a.nd the graduation fee of three dollars
($3l. The private lessons in voice or instrumental are in ad dition to th is, according ;o
the rates to•· such instruction shown below.
'fo r-egularl} ,appointed res idents of Kentucky this course i.s free ( exclusive of p•rivate
tuition, matricula tion fee, incidental and gra<lu.atin[: fees), provided they have t he n ecessary
Q1talilicalions for e ntrance.

Tuition Rates for Private Lessons.

COURSE IN VIOLIN.
C our se o f Stud y.
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Therefore uo certificate will be granted to any
student who does not fully m.e-et the r equh'ements in this cliai::s work. The aim of the
Sch ool of llfosic is to gr adu ate none but real
musicia.us .h ence · the mer e ability to play or ·
sing cannot consistently be certified.
Students for pri v11te lessons alone will b e
accepted, and u student of pro-per age pur su·1ng r,iuno, voice or violin, plus the structu•r e
of cl:l.ss music, for two full year s, will be given
a letter signed by t he Dean of the School s tating this fa.ct, but this is not a certificate and
will not be so recogr:ized.
AJl stude nts of the School, in all courses, will
be a dmitted free of charge to t he general chorus, which will meet onoo a week, and, u pon
proper t.ria !, to the Glee Clubs and t he School
Band a nd Orchestra.

0ne of t ile import.ant features of the School
of llfu~ic will be the recitals and musicals. A
priYat-e recital (uo-t open to the pu blic) will be
lleld ever:i, week, and all students in music
will be expected to be pres,ent. Students of
,all grades ,viii be. expected to appear and play
or aing, the object b Ping the training for the
necessrury pubJi.c recitals. Every fourth w-eek,
once a ill(Jnth, a p ublic r ecital will be held, a.t
which only the best-prepare d students in regtt·
Ja r courses will be pe rmitted to appear.
REPORTS .

'l'he School will render to, each s tudent, and
to the paren ts of ench student, a term 1·epo,rt
of work, wi t h the Stfl.nding achieved.

E==3

EXPENSES

AR"T'IST REC ITALS.

As part of Ute general culture, recitals will
be given by recognir.e d .artists as incen tives
and eiamples to Lhe student-body.

1
dl

E==3

PRACTICE.

All students in r e.:n,lar conservatory courses
will be expected to p, actic,e pianio or violin at
Je;;,bt two hours each day. In voice one h o,n
per lfaY.
I\'oihing but the best insorum.ents wi!J be
used in the Sc.b oo!, and t he adminis tration of
the Scllool will s,ee tbat this equipm-ent will
be. kept up to the highest point of efficie ncy.
CHORUS.

As a part of the plans of the Sc·h ool of Music
a nonua1 chorus will be or ganized, and it is.
h oped that in th<> cours,e of time i t may he

RECITALS.

E==3

po.;,sible to gi,e an a nnual Music Festival., using t be forces of t he city, with th.e aid of one
of the Festival Orchestra,s. rt is also planned.
to <levelop a local string quartette, a school
orchestra, g1ee clubs, etc., and the students
of t h,e Schoo,! of Music will give a weekly p,r ivate recit al, am.I a montllly public recital, free
to the public, wllic,h sho,uld p-r ove of gr eat be nefit to the comm.unit y, to th,e general stu dentbody to the Nom1al and to the participants as
well. All studen ts, whether in regular courses,
or those taking piano, voice o-r violin lessons,
will bt: caJied on to take pa,rt in these p ublic
reci tals a,s the 1,r proficiency permits, and critical studies of t he compositions perform,ed will
be ,a r>a~·t of th,e work. 'l' he School of Music
occupies Cabell Hall, one oE the handsomest
bnildlngs in tile South.

re nt rooms or cottages an d do self-boarding,

TUITION.

Appointt>es \, ill r eceive free instrnction for
t he time necessary t o complete the course in
whi<:h they matriculate.
Non-appointees from Kentucky and other
state::: w ill pay tbe followi ng fees, in advance :
For any one term, except the Summer
Te1·m .. . . . .. ....... . .. . . . . ........ $10 00
For the Summer 'I'erm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00
For· two Ttm·vVeek 'J'<)l'lns .. . . . . .... . . : . 18 00
!<'or three Ten-Week T erms . . . . .. .. .... . 25 00
For four 'l'en-We,ek T erms . . ....... . . . . . 32 no
Four Ten-vVeek Terms and the Summer
Term . .. ... ... . _. . .......... . . .. . . 38 00
See School of Music, published elsewhere ',n
this catalog, for r ates of tuition in Music.
County Superiu~,eudents, elect or ,already in
-office, will be c harged no r egular tuition.
BOARD.
As far as we know, there is, not another ciity
in the South tllat offer s its 2,000 non-r,esident
students as chE-ap a rate of board a,s Bowliug
Gr.;en. Students save enough on the one item
-o,f bo,trd to justify them in tr aveling s-everal
hundred miles farther in order to attend the
·st.a te Normal. The difference in t he pric,e of
boftrci in the term of 1:lbree m onths between
Bowling Green and the ordinary city of the
South, will pa.i the entir e expen se connect ed
with a. t rip to Mamm oth Oave, or will extend
the school term of the stuclen t sieveral weelcs.
Good Table Board, $1.75 Per Week.- E xc'3l·
Jently fur n ished rooms, 50 and 75 c,ents an d $1
per week. Good board and well-furnished
rooi=, $2.35. $2.50 and $2.75 per we,ek.
Private Board for Students.- We are glad to
·announce that you can get exceJ!ent p.riv,i,te
board, in good families, exer ything furnished,
for $3.25 and $3.50 per we,ek.
Self-Boarding.-Students who desire may

P R EE

A e:ood DumlJe r of bovs and girls are doing

thi s. Their ·en t ire ex pen se ror boarding usually does not amount to more than $8 or $10
per month.
FRISBIE HALL.
Frisbie Hall, the Home for t he y()lllng women
of the Normal, is a modern, up-to-date, t hreesto1'y J;uilding. It has bot and cold b atb.s,
st('am heat, electric lights, elegant parlors, and
all modern improvement s. It has been repaired, renovated, replastered, p ap,ered, flooI·s
J.)aintcd, new shades placed upon the windows,
new rugs on the floors of the entire building,
from top t o bottom, fnmig•ated under the dir ection of t he Secretary of t he State Board of
Health. Quarterly inspection of hygienic condit ions of ro oms and buildings by the same
emineut authority has 1.ieen arranged. So
everything which con tr ibutes to t he convenience, p,leasure, h ealth. comfort of the girls
has bee n done, making the building scientifically safe and sanitary.
The r ooms are graded according to location
and s iw, and range in price from three d ollars t.o four dollars and fifty cents to e ach occupant p,er month. .MPals in the school's boarding hc,me a re one dollar and seven ty-five cents
per w,eek, and in private familie s two dollars
and twenty.Jive cen tR per weel{. So, good
board an d room, excellently furnished, can be
obtained for from ten dollars to eleven and
twelve dollars per m.ontb, with accommodations unsurpassed.
A small incident al, library and laboratory fee
will b~ ch ar ged all student s. A fee of $2 per
,term of ten week s will be cb<arged all students
who enter the school of Domestic Science an d
Arts. 'l'bls will be used in purch asing g roceries
and otbeI" material for demonstration work in
tbis department.
Exceptin g this fee, re.gular appointees aire e nt itied to free instruction in this department.

T U I TI ON!

Persons desiring to take advantage of the State's gennous propo!'itio:n to j!'ive thP_m free instruction, should write Presid~nt H. H. (ih_erry a t once._ P ar <>ntR who d",!'Ire to . out their Rons a~d
·daughters in school should write for cond1t1ons upon which free scholarships are issued. There will
be enough free tuition for all eligible persons desiring same.

THE MID-WINTER SESSION OPENS JANUARY 24, 1911.

Address H. H. CHERRY, President, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Correspondence Solicited.
NORMAL FARM.

Strawberries- First Year.

All Questions Cheerfully Answered.

j
~ffffffffff~ff"ff"ff~w;,
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A ma,g~iftcent array. of talent has
l:>e~n''
s~cured,. f(j~ 'the· Lecture I Courie 'of
- 1
t 1:-,1r1
' \~ 1. ' ll· ti'"' ·.~ d '
, - J'ubli~hed QUc!fterly _a t ~~Mi~g Gr,e~t i(y,1 .~Y . r ,
r'9t'O
'
.
a nd 'i'91i. Th~ ~olitS.e 'was 6pehed
1
by
Senator
Thos. P. Gore-, of Oklahoma,
·~ Western Kentu~ky ·Stllt'.e
·Normal School
I' I,
.
o'n' November ' 14th. Among the other
An Incorporated 'Institution of Leatninir.
celebrated men and women who will appear in Vanmeter Hall during the winH. H. CHERRY.. .. . .. .. ., . .. , , . .. , ... ... , .. Edltor
ter and spring are: John Gunckel,
founder of the National Newsboys' AsOffice of Pu&licolion, 11(9 Coller• Suett, Bowlinr Grttn, Kr.
sociation; Edward A. Ott, who was
Entered as aecond-class mail matter. November 23, 1906, at
with us last year and who was declared
the Postoffice at Bowlinir Green, Ky., under the Act of Conirress of July 16, 1894.
up to the highest mark.; and Mra.
FEBRUARY, 1911.
No. 2. Beecher, regarded as the greatest reader
VOL. 5.
on the American platform. A number
E DITORIA LS.
of the highest class musical clubs of thi•
country will also appear. The Chicag o
Begin now to make your ar range- Glee Club is one of the number.
-0ments to ent er the Normal. . See your
The development of more than 1215
County Superintendent a:bout securfog
new High Schools in Kentucky and the
free tuition. ,
consolidation
of many rural schools into
--0-one
central
school,
together with the
The Mid-Winter Term begins on Jangeneral
development
of the whole sysuary 24, 1911. The Spring Term opens
tem,
are
creating
a
demand
for teachera
on April 4, 1911. The Summer School
that
cannot
be
supplied
by
the Normal.
opens on June 13, 1911.
The school will begin in January, offer--0ing special courses of study fo those who
The handsome new home of the Norseek to prepare themselves as Supermal is about ready for occupancy. We
visors of Public Schools, of Drawing and
will be in our new home and ready to
Penmanship, and as teachers of Agriculreceive all students at the opening of the
ture, Domestic Science and Domestic
Mid-Winter Term. The new home is
Arts. There is already a call on the Norvery attractive and will please you immal for teachers trained for this spemensely.
cial
work, and the Normal has decided
--0-- .
to offer a progressive course of study in
The outlook is very flattering for a all of these branches.
large attendance in the Department of
-0Agriculture. Land is now being broken
The school management is actively
and the soil prepared for small plots to engaged in working out the details conbe cultivated by the students who take nected with the physical development of
the course in Agriculture. Laboratory a Scheol of Domestic Science and Doand field work will be done. The . mestic Arts. This department of an edwork will be interesting and practical. ucation will be located in the second
Courses of study in Agriculture will be- story of the Dr. Cabell residence. The
gin with the opening of the Mid-Winter Trustees of the Peabody Education
'l'erm, January 24, 1911.
Fund have donated $2,000 for the pur-
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5th. A number of the most distinguished men of the nation will participate in the exercises. President H. H.
Cherry has already received acceptance11
from Hon. Elmer E . Brown, United
States Commissioner of Education, and
from Hon. S. A. Knapp, who has charge
of the field demonstration work of the
United States Department of Agriculture and who has done a great work in
the development of rural life. Other
noted men have been invited and are almost
certain to be present. The next
- 0Educational Conference with the dediThe Library, under the direction of catory exercise,1 will be the greatest edMiss Florence Ragland and her able As- ucational event ever held in Western
sistant, Miss Mary Jarboe, shows a Kentucky.
- 0eteady growth, not only in the number
.
.
THE
ELEVATOR.
of volumes added to it during the past
One of. the most interesting features.
year, but the incr ease in circulation is
of
the student lite is the school paper.
even more marked. From September,
The Elevator is a journal coming out
1909, to August, 1910, 1,267 volumes each month that the school is in session,
were added to the library, while the cir- and is edited and controlled entirely by
culation for the same period was 33,197. the students of the institution. Though
The busy students in the library at- but a year old, the paper has already
test the excellent work that is being won a goodly standing among school
publications, of its class, and is receivdone in t he library, and the large at- ing a hearty support from the students,
tendance on Saturdays indicate the ear- alumni and. the friends of public educanest spirit of the students. The new .li- tion throughout the state.
The Christmas number is just out,
brary will be attractive and comfortable
and
is a fine issue, well edited and beauin ever y particular. The new steel book
tifully published. The management has.
stacks will add greatly to the convenient gone to ,c onsiderable extra t rouble and
arrangement of the books and the cam expense to make this number attractive
cataloging, which is to be inaugurated in appearance and expressive of the real
next term, will more than double the ef- spirit of Christmas as it is felt in the
ficiency of the library. Miss Woodward, Normal, and we feel that subscribers
will be pleased -with the result. The cuts
a graduate of the State Library School, used are worthy of special mention. It
of Wisconsin, will come the first of the is planned to publish another special isyear and will remain several months for sue at commencement time, which is to
be gotten out largely by the members of
the purpose of cataloging the library.
the graduating class, and which will
- 0partake of the nature of a "Class AnThe new building, which will be com- nual." This will be an extra large issue·
r,ieted in a few days, will be dedicated and will be beautifully illustrated.
The policy of the paper has always
during the next Educational Confer- been to portray the school life as 1t
enr,c and Convocation of County Super- actuaHy exists; to be a school newspaintendents. This meeting will be held per and at the same time to publish such
May ::5, 4 and 5, 1911. Dedicatory exer- material as will aid the general educacises will take place on Friday, May tional uplift in the &tate.

chase of suitable equipment. The School ·
of Domestic Science and Domestic Arts
promises to be larg~ly attended and an
eminent success from the beginning.
Efforts are being made to secure an expert who has had experience and liberal
training in this splendid work to take
charge of this department. The work
will begin at the opening of the MidWinter Term, January 24, 1911.
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